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)^.* L;ir;.'t'r : liiiul nmrfrins of abdominal 8t>g-

lUfiits not ri'(iili.sli sjxititla/ujt, Ckll.

Smaller; liiixl margins ufabJomiim! seg-

ments reddish proviiieUiis, Ckll,

U. Antenujc liDoked at end ; acape red ; ab-

domen with gulden pile initretuninnug, Ckll.

Antennie normal at I'lul ; scape not red . . 10.

10. Flagellum bright ferruginous beneath ;

faoe covered with yellow hair; lir.-t

recurrent nervure jMining second sub-
mar;rinal cell near its beginning .... collefeHun, Ckll.

Flngellum not so 11,

11. Stigma and iiervures amber-colour; sides

of face with black hair; legs dull

reddish semilautns, Ckll.

Stigma and nervures darker 12.

12. Sides of face witli black hair ].'J.

Sides of face without black h lir 15.

l.'i. Face den.sely covered with light vellow
hair, e.\cept at sides above obsciin'/>enni'i. Ckll.

Face without such yellow hair \4.

14. Larger, alxjut 1'2\ mm. long; teguLe
black hobartensi.*, Ckll,

Smaller ; tegulae dark brown (Creymoutli,
New Zealand, Kutbele

; c? 2 in F.S.
National Museum) vestitus (Smith).

15. First r. n. joining t^econd s.m. near its

beginning; abdomen with hiir-bands. prrfa.^cintHi, C'kW., $,
Fir-t r. n. joining second s.m. near its

middle or before middle, but not very
near beginning l(i.

10. Area of metathorax dull 17,

Area of metathora.x shining 18.

17. Scutellum shining Worafoldl, Ckll.

SfUtellum dull and roughened ruJis, Ckll.

18. Large, about 13 mm, long; CoUetesAxVe

\

abd >men hairy suhfic-'^cus, Ckll.

Small ; stigma sepia-colour ; abdomen
strongly punctate Ihonileit/hensls, Ckll.

IV.

—

yut'S on some Genera of the Crustacean Famil;/

Hii.i)olyticla3. By W. T. Calman, D.Sc, British Mu.scuin

(Natural History).

In attempting recently to refer to its appropriate prenus a

species of Hippolytidje obtained by the ' Discovery/ 1 found
it ncccs.sary to re-examine the characters of the existing

genera of the family so far as the.«e are represented in the

Ahi.seum collections. Some of the results seem to be of

sufficient importance to warjant the i)ublication of the
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following notes. A proper revision of tlie genera would
demand the study of much more material than is at my
disposal, and for this reason I have confined my examination

to characters M'hich have already been employed tor systematic

purposes by previous authors.

The limits of the family cannot be said to be satisfactorily

defined at present. On the one hand, the recognition of the

fact that the legs of the first pair in many Pandalidaj are not

"simple," but microscopically chelate, renders it hard to

define that family so as to exclude the Hi|)polytid genus

Cryptochtles, in which the chelae of these limbs are stated to

be " minute.''^ On the other hand, the boundary between the

Hippolytidje and Alplieidae is so vaguely marked that even

Couti^re, in his elaborate monograph of the latter family, is

unable to decide as to the proper position of certain genera,

such as Ogyris. Ortmann (Bronn's Thier-Reich, Crust.

ii. p. 1130) has separated a group of genera to form the

family Latreutidaj, characterized by the absence of the

incisor-process * of the mandible. It is impossible, however,

to retain this arrangement, since the genus Nauticxris,

which Ortmann refers to the Latreutidas, is certainly closely

allied to Saron, as, indeed, Thallwitz pointed out in

establishing the latter genus. The genus Lysmata is referred

by several recent writers to the Processidie (Nikidse), but it

seems to be undoubtedly connected with the Latrcutid group

through Stimpson's Ilippolysmata. The settlement of such

questions, however, must wait for a future reconsideration of

the wjiole classification of the Caridea.

The following is a partial and provisional synopsis of the

genera usually referred to the family. The names of those

genera of which I have seen no specimens are enclosed

within square brackets :

—

A . Arthrobrancliise are present at the bases of

ihe tirst four pairs of peraeopods. Man-
dible with palp. More than seven seg-

ments in carpus of second peryeopods.

a. Movable spine at base of uropods.

a. Mandible with incisor-process Saron, Thailwitz.

j3. Mandible without incisor-process . . Nuuticaris, Spence Bate.

b. No movable spine at base of uropods.

a. Mandible with incisor-process Merhippolyle, Sp. Bate.

fi. Mandible without incisor-process . . IWhippulyte, LJorradaile.

* I have employed the terra " incisor-prose.ss " for the distal division

of the mandible. It is naturally suorgested by " molar-process " and is a
little more detinile than " cutting--edge," while requiring le.-s explanation

than " psalistoma."
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H. No artlinihvai)clii;e on jier.TDjmds.

H. MiiiulibK' with iiieiM»r-proce88.

CI. MII IK 1 1 1)1 1> witli }iiil|).

a. 'l"\V(i sc^'iu.'iils in cariiUM of si-cond

|i('rii'o|»oils ('iin'</i<>u, Goom.

b. Four »i'f,MnentH in rarpus \l*tiror(iritt, llfllcr.

^

lA-o/ifucurig, Stebbin^.

c. Seven si'^'iiiiMits in (•arjm-'.

a. Mandibular palp ot'lwo .Jo^mu-nt.-*. S'pironfocan'g, Spence Hato
(inchidin;.' llcttiinis, Spt-nce Hat>',

KiKtlf!', 'riiallwilz, llrlia, Tliall-

witz, Jftfdirocfin's, de .Man, Heptd-
carpus, \\o\n\vs, liiruUa, Hraznikov.)

h. ^landibnlar palj) of (luee se;,'-

nii'iils Alojie, AVliite.

d. More tlnin sovi'n.st'irnK'nt.^incarpus. C'/iiin's)iiu.<, Sponco Hato.

p. MandibU' without palp Ilippoli/te, Leach.
[7h<ii; Kiii^sloy.]

[ Crypfuc/u'lcs, Siirs.]

b. Mandible without in(i<or-procc.«sorpalp.

( =I.atriHitida\ <)i tm., pro parte.)

(1. Two segments in carpus Trnc/ii/ran'a, pr. n.

1^
i'oiK tiriUtt, KinL'sley.]

fi. Three se;,'menti in carpus Lafrciitex, 8'iini])-:on

( = PUdifhrniKt , Sp. IJale).

Amjitsin, Sp. Jktc (=7ci-
zcutnn, Stiinps(iii).

y. More than three sej^nunts in carpus. . h'l/f/iorari^, Sars.

Jlippo/i/snififii, Stinip'Oii.

[ .1/ iiiiiirriris. Xobi I i
.

j

Li/snuiia, llisso.

Geiiu.s Nauticaris.

Kauticari.1, Spence Bate, Chall. Kep., Macrura, p. 002.

No type i.s specified, but N. mariojiis, wliicii stands first

among the species described, may be taken as tlie type. In

Spence Hate'.s summary of the generic characters on p. 577
of tiie ' Ciiallenger' lleport the carpus of the second legs is

said to be 7-artietilate, whereas in tlie definiiion of tiie o;onu3

on
J).

603 it is slated to be " multiarticulato " ; as a matter of

fact, I find 15-16 segments in the carjjus of co-typical

speciujcns. This inaccinacy appears to have misled Mr.
Stebbiiig in his suininary of tSpence Bate's classilication

(Ili.-t. Crustacea, p. 234), and, through him, i\Ir. Hodgson,
who has described, uniler the name Mer/iij)po.//te ausfralis

(Kip. ' Southern Cross,' p. 233), a form which I find on
ct)mparison of the type sj)ecimens to be identical with Xauli'

caris inurionis of the 'Challenger' Report. ]\Ir. Hodgson
was mistaken in supposing that the mandible of his sj)ecimen3

possessed an incisor- process.

IJippolijU' nidf/tl/anicus of A. ^lilnc-Edwards (Miss. Cap
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Horn, Crust, p. F 46) belongs to the same genus. I have
examined two of the type specimens kiiuUy sent me by
Prof. E. L. Bouvier. It difTers from the other species of the

genus in possessing exopods on the third maxillipeds.

Genus MERIIIPrOLYTE.

Merhippoh/te, Spencp Bate, Cliall. Rep., Macrura, p. 618. (Type,

M. mjidhascnxis, Sp. Bate.)

The carpus of the second per^eopod In the type species has

14 or 1.5 segments and the mcrus is also more or less

distinctly annulated. Of the three segments of the man-
dibular j)alp the first is subequal to tlie second. The other

characters are as given by Spence Bate. On Merhipjwli/te

ousti-alis, Hodgson, see under JS^auticaiu's above. Spence

Bate suggested that llippolyte spinifrons, Mihie-Ed wards,

might belong to this genus, and Mr. G. M. Thomson has

acce))ted the suggestion (Trans. Linn. Soc. (2) Zool. viii.

]). 444, 1903). The species, however, appaars to nie to ba

much more closely allied to t!ie genus Alope, and, indeed,

a specimen in the Museum collection labelled Hippoh/te spini-

frons is specifically identical with Alope palpalis, White.

Genus Sl'lRONTOCARlS, Spence Bate.

Sjnrontocaris, Spence Bate, Cliall. Rt^p., Macriira, p. o9o. (Type,

.S'. spinus, Sowerljy.)

Hetairus, Spence Bate, t. c. p. 610. (Tyjie, II. polaris, Sabine.)

Euales {o\' Eualiis), Thallwitz, Abh. Mus. Dresden, 18;jU-91, no. 3, p. 2"3.

(Type, E. obeses, Thallw.)

Jleliu, Thallwitz, t. c. p. 24. (Typt^, If. Fahn'di, Kriiyer.)

Jfefcurocaris, de Man, Nutes Leyden Mus. xii. p. 120 (1890). (Type,

JI. orientalis, de .M:in.)

Heptncarpus, Ilulmes, Occas. Pap. Calif. Acad. Sci. vii. p. 195 (1900).

(Type, IL pafpator, Owen.)
Biriiha. Bra/nikov, Annuaire Mus. St. Peter.sb. viii. Xouvelles, p. xliv

(1903J. (Type, B. sachalinensis, Brazuikov.)

All the above genera agree in possessing a mandible witii

a reduced incisor-process and a palp of two segments, seven

segments in the carpus of the second peraopods, and no arthro-

branchiaj on the pera^opods. They have been separated mainly

on tlie ground of differences in the armature of the carapace and

in the number of einpods. It is possible that some of them

may de.-erve to be kept distinct, but the material at my
dis|)Osal is not sufficient to enable me to estimate the value of

the characters upon which they have been based.

I have assumed that Thallwitz is in error in stating that

the mandible is -without an incisor-process in his genus flelia.
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lie f^ivcs as the type sp(»cie.s //. Fahricli, which has a typical

Spironlocaria mandible.

TI>e type of Spenco Hate's Iletairus is a species which he
describes under the name //. Gaiinardii (.M.-I<j.), but which
Aliss Rathbun (ilarriman Alaska Exped. x. p. 73, li).)i)

identifies, no doubt correctly, as //. polavis (Sabine).

So far as I can gather from the description of Birulia,

which Mr. W. F. Kirby has kindly translated from the

Russian for me, the genus differs from Spirontocaris only in

the characters of the carapace and rostrum.

Genus Latreutes, Stimpson.

Zn/rej/^<?«, Stiiupsm, Pric. Acid. Philal^lplii.i, 1803, p. 27; Spence
Rite, Cliall. licp., Macriira, p. oSl. (TypN L. ensifents, M.-Ehv.)

Plati/hfma, Speiu-e Bate, Cliall. Uep., .Macnira, p. 578. { = Ci/clo-

rhiftichn.^, de Ilaau, Rhynchocyclus, Stiinpsoij. Type, P. planirostris,

de ilaaa.)

As Ortraann has pointed out (Zool. Jahrb., Abtli. f. Syst.

V. p. 505, 18'Jl), there seems to be no valid reason for

regarding the two species mentioned above as belonging to

distinct genera. They agree in having the carpus of the

second legs composed of three segments and in such details as

the rounded lobe of the first segment of the antennules, the

acute antennal scale, and the serrated antero-lateral margin of

the carapace. Stebbing (Hist. Crust, p. 235) relies for their

separation on tlie statements of Spence Bate that the second
maxillipeds of Platyhenia are six-jointed and those of Latreufes

seven-jointed. This, however, is certainly not the case in

the two type species, both of which have the second maxilli-

peds identical in structure and composed of six segments.
Apart from the difference in general form, which seems to

liave been Stimpson's chief reason for separating the genera,

the only distinction which I can find is that, while in Platy-
hema the series of epipods extends to the penultimate pair of

legs, in Latreutes (contrary to Stimpson's statement) it ceases

at the third pair. Since Spence Bate names Ci/dorhi/nc/ius

planirostris as the type of Platyhemo, it is not legitimate to

use that generic name, as Ortmann has done, after transferring

its type species to Latreutes.

Genus Trachycaris, gen. nov.

Type, Platybeina ruyosus, Speuce Bate, Chall. Rep., Macrura, p. 571).

There can be no doubt that Spence Bate's P. rugosus is

generically distinct from de Ilaan's Cyclorhj/nchun plani-

rostriSf the type of the genus Pl<iti/bema. The followin<r

Ann. d; Mag. N. Hist, Ser. 7. Vol. xvii. 3
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may serve as a definition for tlie new genus in wliicli I

propose to place it :

—

" Carapace with a supraorbital, an antenna], and a single

antoro-lateral (pterygostomial) spine. External process on

first segment of antennulcs spiniform. Antennal scale

Lroad, rounded at the tip. Mandibles (according to Spence

Bate) without incisor-process or palp. Third maxilliped with

exopod. Carpus of second perjeopods composed of two

segments. Neither arthrohranchia; nor epipods on the

])era?opods. Endopods of the second to the fifth fiairs of

])leopods very broad.-"

Tiie genus Concordia (Kinosley. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.

Philadelphia, 1879, )i. 413). of wliich I have seen no specimens,

is stated to have the rostrum very short, the antennal scale

very small, and the telson acute, and it appears to have no

supraorbital spines.

Genus Angasia, Spence Bate.

Tczeuwa, Stimpson, Proc. Acad. Pbiladolphia, 1860, p. 26 (preoccupied

as To.xeuma, Walker). (Type, T. lanceolatum, Stimps.)

Angasia, Spence Bate, JPrcc. Zool. Soc. London, 1863, p. 498. (Type,

A. pavonina, Sp. Bate.)

This genus is very closely allied to Latreutea, with which

it might, perhaps, be united. It differs, however, in having

the process on the first segment of the antennules long and
.spiniibrni, a single antero-lateral (pterygostomial) tooth on

the carapace, and no epipods on the legs.

Genus Amphiplectus.

A)npJiipl€ctus, Spence Bate, Chall. Rep., Macrura, p. 622.

The genus Amplnphctus of Spence Bate must, I think, be
excluded from the Hippolytidge altogether. In examining
the unique specimen of tlie only species of the genus

—

A. de-

pressus —I fail to see the {^lightest trace of segmentation in

the carpus of the second pera^opods. Spence Bate's reference

to this is not very intelligible, but he seems to have had
difficulty in perceiving tlie segmentation. The shape of the

mandible, which has the incisor-process not separated from
the molar, is very unlike that found in any of the other genera

of the family. It is possible that Spence Bate's remark on
the resemblance of the legs to those of Nematocarcinus may
point the way to the true position of tiie genus ; but tlie

consideration of this question may be postponed till we are in

possession of more satisfactory material than is afforded by
the unique and now much mutilated type specimen.


